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Plans for Big June 11th

.St. Steplten'a Glee Club Given Hearty I
Welcome at Beacon
'

Alumni are Asked to Attend Big
Post-Bellum Commencement.

On Thursday, May 7, the Glee Club
made a trip to Beacon to give a concert in the Parish Hall of St. Luke's
Church. The Club has practised at i
rehearsals weekly, and a pleasing programme was compiled.
The trip to Beacon was made under the supervision of Mr. Mason, the
business manager and the Rev. Cuthbert Fowler, the director of the club.
The club was met at the station by
the Rev. A. 0. Tritsch, rector of St.
Luke's, and several citizens of Beacon who conveyed the singers to the
rectory, where they were assigned to
their respective lodging places for
that night.
The concert was given in the Parish House of St. Luke's Church, and
considering the inclement weather a
very encouraging and appreciativ~
nudience attended
Aftel' the concert a dance was held,
in which both parishioners and students took part. Punch and cakes
Rev. Dr. Rodgers whose resignation from the Presidency becomes ef·
were served. The dance continued
fective on Commencement Day.
until midnight.
The Glee Club received a very
hearty welcome in Beacon, and this
success is a spur to greater achieveTripple Alliance Wines Swat-Feat
ments.
Dr. Williams in Rev. Lange's Place
Score 27 to 25
The program of the concert was as
Until End of Year.
The opening contest of the series
follows:
•·
Opening Chorus ...... In Days of Yore . In the place of Rev. Dr. Lange who
of inter-mural baseball games was
Piano Duet ............ Clark and Mason IS on a leave of absence, we have as
played on Zabriskie Field, Tuesday,
Come Fill your Glasses High .... Club the acting professor of the History
April 29th. Play was called at 4 :15
Honey, I Wants yer Now .... Quartet Department, Dr. Clarence Williams.
P. M. with the team composed of
Railroad Song ............................ Club Dr. Williams took his Bachelor of
Juniors, Freshmen and Specials at
Song .......................................... Clark Arts degree at the University of
bat; the Seniors and Sophomores had
Piano Duet ............ Clark and Mason Pennsylvania, his Master of Arts at
the field. Both pitchers had great
Twilight ................................ Quartet Princeton, and his Doctor of Philolodifficulty in locating the plate which
Skylark ...................................... Club phy at Yale.
accounted for most of the runs. The
Aloha ........ ............................ Quartet
His chief work has been lecturing
winning team used all their free passMedley from the South ........ Quartet and writing in connection with the
es to good advantage, several times
Alma Mater
Pilgrim Press making the interpretafilling the bases to be driven in with
The members of the Glee Club of tion of Biblical literature and history
a clean drive.
which the greater part went to Bea- his special field. Last winter he was
The lineup of the winners was:
con are:
with the American War Library at
Lib by, 3rd b; Hall, c; Langdon, 1st
1st Tenors-Keedwell, Chandley, Camps Upton and Merritt. At these
b; Updike, c f; Pfaffko, s s; Aitkins,
Buchanan.
camps he was able to become acp; Buchanan, 1 f; Chandley and Weit2nd Tenors-Stretch, Castleman, quainted with the soldiers and he enzel, r f and Turney-High, 2nd b.
Colwell, Turney-High.
joyed very much his work in that line.
Colwell umpire.
1st Basses-Pfaffko, Clark, Gres- 1
His home is in Philadelphia.
The second game of the inter-mural
ham, Koch, Updike, Wietzel.
series was played on Zabriskie field,
2nd Basses-Wood, Kidd, DickerSat.urday, May 3rd. For the first
son, Aitkins.
few innings the game was closely
Accompanist-Mason.
played but better hitting and fielding
The quartet consists of Keedwell,
by the team composed of Juniors and
On Friday night, April 28th, HarColwell, Clark and Aitkins.
Freshmen easily gave them the game.
old Eugene Clark, '21 was initiated
The latter part of the game was looseinto New York Sigma Phi Chapter of
ly played by both teams, the score at
Father MacDonald has succeeded
the end of the ninth inning resemFather Lange as rector protem of i Sigma Alpha Epsilon. An initiation
"bust" was held in No. 12 McVickar
bled rather a cricket match than that
Barrytown Church. Father Lange is 1
Hall.
of a baseball game. This was due,
at present away from college on a
Clark comes to St. Stephen's after
in large part, to the fact that stars of
leave of absence due to illness.
having spent his Freshman year at
both teams was absent from college.
St. Lawrence University and having
3rd Game Won by 19-21.
The boya here are looking for you. been overseas with the U. S. Naval
On Thursday afternoon, May 8th,
Alumni.
Air Forces.
the Senior and Sophomore team came

New History Professor

S. A. E. Initiation

1

1

11th

Baseball

A big old-time Commencement is
planned for the 11th of June. The
campus once more will be adorned as
it was five years ago. The degrees
will be given from a platform erected, under a canopy of awning, on the
old site between the tennis courts and
northwest of Ludlow and Willink
Hall.
It is hoped notable speakers will
be present and chief among these it
is thought will be the Alumni. Perhaps no other time in the history of
St. Stephen's is there need or call for
a greater reunion than now and it is
this that the authorities have in view
when they make plans for a real
Commencement of a bigger and better College.

CHAPEL NOTES.
This is the first opportunity the
Messenger ha11 had to mention the
sermon of the Rev. Lawrence A. Cole,
/ D, D., Ph. D., Headmaster of Trinity
1 School, New York, and one of the
trustees of St. Stephen's. Dr. Cole
is a former warden of the college and
has always had the college interests
at heart. Before his sermon proper
he spoke to the students as one of the
institutions' trustees concerning the
college's future. Dr. Cole said that
the financial part of the institution
has never been in a healthier condition, that the college is entirely free
from debt, save the ordinary small
debts to tradesmen. Considering the
times we think this is very remarkable and are sure that this good news
is welcome to alumni, students, and
all other interested in St. Stephen's.
1

I

Probst-Tuthill Engagement.

The Rev. Jacob Probst, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church, Brooklyn,
and Mrs. Probst announce the engagement of their daughter, Miss
Frances Probst, to James A. Brown
Tuthill, son of Dr. and Mrs. Frederic
P. Tuthill, also of Brooklyn. Miss
Probst is ·a graduate of Hunter College. Mr. Tuthill was a student at
Yale when he enlisted in the 2nd
Cavalry U. S. A., and has just returned from Coblenz. He, for two years,
was a former student here.
back strong after two defeats and
easily won the third contest of the
inter-mural baseball games by the
score of 27 to 22. The game was
marked by the fine fielding and consistant hitting of the winners. The
winning lineup: Kidd, 3rd b; Lounsbery, 2nd b; Wood, p; Colwell, 1st b;
I Castleman, s s; Koch, 1 f; Dickerson,
j c; Parker, r f; Gresham and Newton,
c f. Rev. Mr. Kaltenbach umpired.
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iN OTHER COLLEGES.
gradually disappeared this past year.
The ~ Mail
practice could earily be a bolish\ ed we~e the Student Council to act
Mrs . Susan F. Colga te, benefactress
Editor-inChief
within their bounds. The rule of th e
COI"'JCERNING EDITORIALS.
cap and gown over which there has 1 0f Colga te, passed a w·a y r ece ntly at.
DONNON E. STRONG, '20
To the Editor of the Messe ng·er:
I been many a controversy, the coun- her home at the age of 101.
cil should a ssume a legitimate
M::ty I b e permitted to say a few
Acting Editor-in-Chief
I: share of the burden of enforcing:. Of
H obart's a erosse season opened word s concerning editorials ?
'21
PARKER,
:.
M
A.
WILLIAM
I course, when and how the student's April 26th and includes games with
·From the very word, we know that
financial obligations must be paid is Syracu se, Harvard, Yale, Stevens and when appli ed to magazine or newspaI
Associate Editors
I entirely without the bo a rd's jurisdic- Penn sylvania.
per articles, "editorial" means the. exARTHUR G. W. PFAFFKO, '20
! tion.
pression of the vie\vs of the Editor
boats,
Counting the six Freshman
HOLLIS W. COLWELL, '21
· 1
to the men who will Prin ceton now has a total of eleven himself or o f th e en·t·Ire Ed't
Let me su!!gest
• I ona
I
· -ARTHUR E. KOCH, 'Sp.
ediunsig;ned
an
this
Beyond
ff.
Sta
:
s
race
includes
schedule
Her
crews.
that
council
student
new
I comprise the
the Navy, · torial should not dare to go. It
! they at the outset of their office cont
]\ suit the President and volunteer to against Harvard, Yale,
Exchange Editor
1 should nev er presume to repres_en ·
Penn., Columbia and Cornell.
pubhcacollege
a
in
opinion
student
I help enforce such rules as the AdGORDON ·L. KIDD, '21
Mac Ewan, a former St. Stephen's tion unless the writer is absolutely
ministration may determine.
Business Manager
n1a11t has bee11 initiated into the Kap- certain that l1is article is expressive
----I
pa Beta Phi of Hobart, the society of the views of the majority.
THE GLEE CLUB
j
CASSIUS H. HUNT, '20
Free spe ech I advocate and have
The recent concert given by the that helps keep a balance sheet with
! the greatest respect for the opinions
I Glee Club has been the only concert the Phi Beta Kappa.
Assistant Business Managers
although my own may be
! of others
given this semester, and it is felt \
SYDNEY F. CHANDLEY, '22
Dr. Ellery and Professor Garis · diamatric~l1y opposed, but I vigor! keenly that the Glee Club must have
JOHN LIBBY, SP.
! something to work for in order to be · have succeeded Dean Ripton as Dean ou sly protest against the publication
: an efficient organization. Prospects of Union College, the first now being : of one man's views as student or pubReporters
] of concerts or a tour have a great ef- Dean of the Faculty, while the second l lic opinion. An e.ditorial which purHOW ARD E. KOCH, '22
i ports to repr~sent the student opin: fect·upon the men. ,Rev. Mr. Fowler, . is to be Dean of the students.
i ion of some two hundred men, would,
workhas
Club,
the
of
conductor
the
GEORGE D. LANGDON, '22
Gcorge Eastman is to dona_te a to sa~ the least, be difficult of com· HARRY H. TURNEY-HIGH, Sp. ; ed very hard and the men have re' sponded well, but without concerts in large hall and school of music to position; on the other hand, I can see
no harm in a student presenting his
Rochester University.
=:=::T::h::e~~M~e~s::s~e::n~g::e::r~i--s~p::u~b--l::is0::h::e--d~t--w~ic:::e · view the labor seems lost.
Union intends remodeling her personal views on any subjec~ proHere is an opportunity for the
a month during the time College is
Constitution after that of vided that having the courage of his
Honor
to
service
good
a
render
to
Alumni
·
in session.
Subscriptions and other business , the _college. ~ week's tour is includ- Princeton, and has sent representa-- convictions, he is not ashamed to p~b
communications should be addressed I ed m the Clubs ~lans for next year, tives there to study that system, licly acknowledge the same by mto take place dunng the Easter vaca- which is the .oldest and most success- scribing his name beneath th_e article .
to the Business Manager.
Editors seem to lose sighL<if . the
1
. tion. The Alumni, by arranging for ful in the country.
fact that there is a great ~fference
All subscriptions overdue will be concerts, will not only encourage the
Among the Frosh Ten Command- . between news writing and the writmen in this important college actividiscontinued.
\ ing of editorials. The former must
Price of subscription, in advance, ty, but will also do good for the Col- ments at N. Y. U. are these:
.' occasionally be padded and retouched,
thy
keep
times
all
at
shalt
"Thou
,
.
most
a
is
Club
.
Glee
the
since
lege,
·
r
cts.
10
CDpies
Single
year.
a
$1.00
valuable advertising medium for the head uncovered from the moment . but the first principle of the latter
This is essential
! should be truth.
i thou enterest the portals of N. Y. U.
Entered at the Post Offi~e at A~- institution.
this account that
on
mainly
is
it
and
thy
upon
display
always
shalt
Thou
i
appreciates
everyone
feel
We
·
secon
as
Y.,
N.
nandale-~n-Hudson,
_: greatly the effort~ of the ~lub dir_ec- j buxom bosom a dingy grey ti_e not ~ d~sire publicl.y to_ register. my ob.
..
class mail matter.
and
i tor and all tho3e mvolved m keepmg . more than one and one-half mches ] JectiOn to certam wild assertwns
•
•
statements which were
I sweeping
·
Dr, Davidson, our actmg Presi~ent, this organization a worth-while or- wide at any point.
_Thou shalt not part thy hair in the \ made in an ed.i torial appearing in the
has duri~g th~ past year submlt~ed ganization. It is the part of everylast issue of the Messenger .
matters .m which students were Im- one to take a firm interest in this middle.
.
Let us have truth first:
I
thy
pollute
time
no
at
shalt
Thou
and
activities
campus
the
of
side
the
.
. plicated to the Student Co11ncil,
ALEXANDER N. KEEDWELL.
governing body of the Undergradu- every alumnus and undergraduate babbling lips with rank or fowl we ed;
ates. Almost without exception the should do whatever he possibly can thou mayest smoke .Q·ood tobacco- • May 7th, 1919.
difficulties have been readjusted to for the advancement of St. Stephen's through the medium of an unadorned
corn-cob pipe only."
CAMPUS NOTES.
the satisfaction of both the College Colle?;e Glee Club.
Authorities and Students. In the
· Dr. vV. C. Rodgers spent April 22d
The Tru stees of Hobart Colle(re
·1 h
<-:
past years t h e St u d en t s .C. ounc1 s ave
. . , .,
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to
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NEWS.
CLUB
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with
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tions and misunderstandings
here for Commencement. Chaplain
been the only logical s~quences. This on Wednesday evenin,g, May 7th, du e alumni, and friends of the college.
l
.
sickness.
unexpected
and
sudden
to
our
by
a<lopted
·oo·ress
An entirely new type of colleg·e has · ;:-sw<t n was grac uated from here with
new s t ep 0 f PI ~
r::
f •ovD.
.
C,o ll eg·e.', ~~1e
.
· J U n1on
T ra<1e
·
d
b
.
fortunate
very
was
Club
Drag;on
1
1
new tentative head is to be commend- The
o
ass
c
a
opene
·een
·
.
.
.
.
ed. That harmony and good will are m procurmg- Mrs.Norns who IS a very i Th e a im of the founders is "to m~ke I Donnan E. Strong '20 and Joshua
· · d the campus
C . F• raser ex- ' 18, visite
.
.
. cy 1's self - evi - remarkable
. reader, . a nd was to. enter- ! directly ac cessible to workmen and
.
crea t e d l)y sue h a Poll
A .1 28 th
I
.
.
tam us with a senes of readmg-s on ·.
dent.
,
.
"Dickens and other authors." We workm~·women the study of subJects on pn
Rev. Mr. Statend 00, of Catskill,
! that w11l further the progress of or•
•
.
•
Many rules and unwritten laws are
and his son visited Mason '20 on April
prevalent here at St. Stephen's- hopde hthat herh sicdkness wtlbl be short . ,e:anized lab or."
30th, 1919.
arrange
can
ate
er
anot
at
t
an
some g-ood, some worthless. To enThe Fraternity Tennis Courts have
to
g-iven
now
are
tests
sycolog-ical
P
colleg·e
the
force the best of these efficiently is ed before the close of
marked and prepared for the
been
posimanog·erial
for
tes
a
candid
all
year.
almost beyond the sphere of possiMrs. Norris is a ~ry clos e friend tions at Da rtmouth, and the results spring season.
bility for the average college presicolleg·e and is the wife of Rev. I are g-iven some weight in the el ecEnsign Bennett has recently returndent, who has innumerable duties of of the
Frederi ck W. Non·is of the class of . tion s.
to college for a visit after having
ed
The
hand.
on
importance
far more
1888 who is now Rector of St. Mat- '
"Poughkeepsie's Big; Day," the been in the Navy for two years. He
Student Council without any imposition should feel it their duty to share thew's Church, Brooklyn, and a Trus- Poughkeeps ie Reg;atta, which was found the campus most attractive and
in the enforcement of some rules. tee of the College.
temporarily erased from the calendar , d e li g~htful after his recent experience
For instance, there is an obviously
: when the United States entered the out 111 the busy world. Many more
L. A. Wyant Dies.
sensible rule which prohibits students
w ~1 r, will most lik ely be resumed in of our alumni would make plans to be
here for Commencement if they could
Leroy Abraham Wyant, a former 1 D20.
from taking coal out of the eolleg·e
see the beauty of the place and feel
cellars. The President cannot sta- student 1911-191:~, passed away at
A striking· inno vation ha s been pro- with us its new energy and life. This
tion sentinels in . the diverse places Camp Greenleaf, Ga., on October 9th.
where the pre cious 'g·old b1·ick' is 1918. His home was at Seymour, posed at Amhurst-the adoption of new life, coming with spring, victory
th e Eng·li sh universities' system, in and peace, is to exist in the growth of
stored. Neither. does the average Conn.
whi ch attendance in classes is not St. Stephen's; yet holding the past
student feel it .his duty to notify the
ALUMNI, WE EXPECT TO SEE compulsory but rests on trust of the . and present charm which brings our
head of the Institution that his roomintellectual curiosity of the student. . men back-go they ever so far.
mate is carting; away coal. Coal has YOU JUNE 11.
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Cox Sons & Vining
.72 Madison Avenue
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Caps and Gowns
Hoods for all Degrees

Church Vestments

IRVING P. FAVOR
THE STOCKHOLM CHINA STORE

MESSENGER
ALUMNI NOTES.

Senior Tree
'13.

The Rev. Richard C. Searing
1919 Plants Memorial Beside Chapel has resigned the rectorship of AscenSunday, May 3rd, the graduating
class performed the time-long custom,
of plantin~!,' a memorial tree. Ever
since the large Chestnut that formerly spread its protecting branches over
the southern side of the college
chapel died, frequent remarks have
been passed as to the need of another
tree in the same spot; but final action.
was left to the once famous class of
HHD.

The members of the class, all wearing their Bachelor of Art gowns and
led by Lounsbury, ''1.9, carrying the
FINE CHINA, CUT GLASS, LAMPS golden mace brought the tree to the
ETC. WEDDING AND ANNIchapel. . H~re, they were joined by
VERSARY GIFTS
Father MacDonald and two acolytes.
The planting was preceded by the
most solemn ceremony. After the
singing of a Rogation hymn, the First
Psalm was read. Then Father MacDonald read an appropriate lesson
Plumbing and Heating taken from the Book of Genesis, a:fter
which he blessed the tree. During
Metal and Slat,e Roofing
the singing of another hymn the tree
HARDWARE.- STOVES and RANGES was actually planted.
The new tree is a healthy young
Tulip Tree. Needless to say it has
been given the n1ost careful attention
and seems to be thriving.~
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & l\larx
The Tree.
I think that I shall never see
Clothes for M-en-Full Dress,,_T,uxedo
A poem lovely as a tree.
Suits, l\lanhatfan Shirts, Columbia
Shirts, ~Iark Cros~ -Glote's, Banis- A tree whose hungry mouth is p1·est
ter Shoes, Regal Shoes, Stetson Against the earth's sweet flowing
breas~.
Hats.'
Full Dress Accessories.
_tree that looks at God all day
_S. COHEN'S SONS, __
lifts her leafy arni fo pray.
331-Wall St.
Kingston, N.
A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair.
306 Main St., Poughkeepsie, N. Y

J. A. CURTIS

Red Hook, N. Y.

Encourage Home Trade
BUY 1T AT

AUCOCK'S
RED HOOK, N. Y.
Rugs, Curtains,
Couch Covers

Dr. W. E. Traver

Upon whose bosom snow has lain
vVho intimately lives with rain.
Poem;; ~~re made by fools like me
But only God can make a Tree.
-By J oyce Kilmer.
The new service flag, which bears
1 OG stars including five gold stars,
will be ready to hang on the' campus
this Commencement. The stars represent all the alunmi and undergraduates who have been in the service of the Government during this
re:.'ent war.

sion Church, West Park, N. Y., to
take effect on the first of next October.
'1 0. Rev. Lawrence F. Piper visited the campus on his way to the
Holy Cross Monastery for the Retreat
of the Oblates of Mount Calvary.
'11. The Rev. John Frederick
Hamblin has received a call to the
rectorship of St. John's Church, Newarck, N. J., and has accepted. He
will enter upon his new duties June
1st.
'12. The Rev. Elroy J. Jennings
is now associated with the Rev. Dr.
Alexander Vance at St. Andrew's
Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

On To The Lyre Tree.
June is almost here. And with
June comes Commencement, the time
when the thoughts of every Alumnus
turn to his happy undergraduate
days, and to his beloved Alma Mater.
In June, too, Alma Mater looks for
the return of her sons, the renewal
of old friendships and the revival
tre:1sured memories.
For the past two years, due largely
to war conditions, our Commencements have not been the old Commencements of former times. Many
men found it impossible to get back,
and the few who were present seemed
not to be able to enjoy themselves
thoroughly, owing to existing circumJune this year, however,
presents the opportunity for you to
reunite with your friends, both collet.date and fraternal, to talk over
days gone-by and plans for the future
That the colleg:e authorities may
be enabled to provide accommodations for everyone during Commencement \V eek, may we ask you to let
us know when you'll strike Annandale and hit the trail for the Lyre
Tree? A hearty welcome will await
you on the part of old time friends,
and the present undergraduates and
Faculty of the college.
Yours in S. S. C.,
THE CLA8S OF 1919.
"Lest

we

forget"-June 11th.

OFFICE AT RHINEBECK ·

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
Conroy's
Raz~rs

All College Men and
.Students
LIKE TO BE WELL DRESSED

Shwartz Quality

Clothes
Are
and
give
are
full

famous for their correct style
the neat dressy appearance they
to the wearer-what's more they
fully guaranteed by us to give
satisfaction.

$25.00 to

$So~oo

MEN'S FURNISHINGS-HATS
SHOES

M. SHWARTZ & CO.
The Home of Good Clothes

COMMENCEMENT JUNE 8th- II th

GRADUATE DENTAL
SURGEQN

RED HO·OK,

3

N.

Honed 25 Cents

POUGHKEEPSIE
IS THIS YOUR TRUNK?
About a thousand pieces of personnl baggage go astray, each month, according to a recent statement by an
expr~ss. qfficial. ~Very prqbably_, J4e,.
trunks and suitcases of college- students are among them; particuHirly at
this season. Therefore, it is important that you start your trunk right,
safeguarded with the proper kind of
address labels and tags.
Most of the trouble is due to the
fact that trunks, unlike the students,
.cannot speak for themselves, . when
address label or tag comes off.
marks" from previous trips are
confusing to the expressmen and usually send the baggage some place
where it oughtn't to go.
If you do not want your vacation
ruined, or a romance shattered by a
lost trunk, follow these general rules:
Remove or cancel all addresses of
former trips.
Don't entrust your fineries to a sin~
gle tag. The expressmen will not accept your baggage unless you have a
label on it, in addition to a strong
tag.
Be sure it is a strong tag. One
with a reinforced eyelet, and attached with a heavy cord or wire, is best.
Use good ink, never lead pencil, in
writin.e: the address, and do it legibly,
g·iving all of these details: Name of
shipper; where from; name of consignee; local address, street and number; destination; city; value-state in
full; and date of your shipment.
As an additional safeguard,';~lace
vour name and permanent address on
the inside of your trunk; on the lid,
for instance.
Use these same common sense rules
when you ship a suitcase, a handbag
or other baggage, and you will see
your best clothes again.-From: Education Service Bureau, American
R~1ilway Express, New York.
How:-trd E. Koch '22 was taken ill
on April 14th, with a mild attack of

t·:phcid fever. He spent almost
three \Veeks at the City Hospital in
Kin;2:ston-where he was speedily
"ured. At present he is recuperating
at his home, and expects to return to
the c::tmpus soon in order to finish his
'lC::ldcmic year.

When in Red Hook stop at

C. M. P ATRIE'S
For Boots, Shoes,_ Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods
RED HOOK,

N. Y.

JOIN THE BIG PUSH ON TO THE LYRE TREE
.JUNE 11th, 1919

Alumni, Can you be with us June
11th?
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Go to

The Notion Shop
Red Hook, N. Y.

I
A Church College which gives a sound educain healthful, moral and physical surroundings,
their life work. A broad . Curriculum is arconditions and requirements. The watchword

FACULTY

APPRECIATE

THIS STORE AND THE
CLOTHING IT SELLS.

Annandale-on -Hudson, New York

Incorporated 1860.
For Hiah Grade Stationery, St. Steph- tion in Liberal Arts, and
en'a Pennants, Place Cards, Talprepares young men for
ly Cards, Park • Tilford and
ranged to meet modern
Belle Meade Sweet Candies.
is "Thoroughness."

MEN"

This store has justly earned its
slogan "Style Headquarters" because
of ita leadership in tylea for men and
because it sella SOCIETY BRAND
CLOTHES.
YOUR COMPLETE SPRING OUTFIT CAN BE PURCHASED
HERE AND RIGHT NOW

*The Rev. WILLIAM C. RODGERS, M.A. Cantab., D.D.,, Pre::ident
JOHN C. ROBERTSON, M. A., (Uni- The REV. CUTHBE& 'FOWLER,.. New Shirts, Ties, Hats, Underwear
B. A.,· (St. Stephen's); Instructot ·..an~. all Sprigg Necessities of Dress
versity of Virginia) Ph. D., (Johns
· ~r~ready.
.
in Latin and Elocution.
of
Hopkins.) Hoffman Professor
Literaand
Language
Greek
th·e
AUTOMOBILE - FOR - RENT
· ·- . .,
~:w
*The REv. PETER F. LANGE, ~.;n.~
tUj-e.
t
DJ. •
>
(Univ. of Copenhagen), Instru"ctor .
Horses To Let at All Hours
·
in His~ory.
EDwlN CARLETON UPTON, B. S.,
363-36a MAIN
ANNA.NDAL~ON..HUDSON
uJ/ersity of Maine) ; M. A. (Col- The REV.' GEQRGE H. KALTEN- POUGHKEEPSIE,
N. Y.
• .
NEW ' YORK
· ·
urri.bi.~); L'itt. D., (St . . {:ltephen's)
BACH;~ · B. A:·, M. A., (St. StephPrale~sor of the Englisf!;·Language
en's;) ·.&cting Professor of Modern
~
and L~terature.
Languages.
IRVILLE F. DAVIDSON, B. A., ED~IUND C. COOK, B. A., (DartCAPITAL $75,000
mouth,) M. A., (Harvard.) Act(Harvard); M. A., Litt. D., (St.
PlC CURES AND PICTURE.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $88,500
ing Professor of Mathematics and
Stephen's); M. A., (University of
·•
FRAMING
Science.
.Chicago.) Professor of the Latin
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Language and Literature. Dean. CLARENCE R. WILLIAMS,. B. A.,
(niversity of Pennsylvania); M. A.
RED HOOK, N. Y.
The REV. JOHN M. S. McDONALD,
318 Main St., Poughkeepaie, N. Y.
(Princeton); Ph. D. (Yale); ActB. A., (Harvard.}- Professor of
ing Professor of History.
.
Philosoplly~
ACCOUNTS AND NEW BUSINESS
SOLICITED
The charges for Tuition, Furnished Room, Board, Heat, Light, is
$415.60 a year. The College is easily reached from the N. Y. C. & H. R.
·!.
R. R. Railroad Station at Barrytown. For further information address
·.·.:
NASHOT AH, WIS,
The Dean.
UNDER THE LYRE TREE.
A Three Year• Cqqrwa I• Theoloary.
St. Stephen's Colleare,
Term opena at Michaelmaa, Septem·
ANNANDALE-ON-H UDSON, N. Y. ber 29. Ff:n• c:a,alo~tue, address
*On Leave
Prim us: There goes Dr. WassonRev. EDWARP A;. J..A.JtRA,BEE, I},J},
wolfe, (pause) he ain't the man he
The ~aaaing. of the Classics.
There wa!!l a Y~'rung felluw named Sid,
p@~H!
used to be.
foredoomed
e~m
s
.
s~uq1es
·.classic
The
do you think he did?
Secundus: No, and he never was. And what
.
To early Qisa:ppearance;
He arrested some water
FOR.SYTH & DAVIS, Inc.,
1 Of Homer, Plato, Xeno:phon
From the third floor of Potter
Books ·and Magazines, Crane's StaThere aoon will be a .clearance.
On the place where he wears his lid.
Maude Muller on a summer's day
tionery, Eaatman Kodaks and Sup·
That Horace, Sallust, Cicero,
Watched the hired man rake the hay. There is a young person called Bon,
plies, T ennia Rackets and Balla, PicAnd Virgil, Livy, Lucan,
Who sleeps with his lights turned on, Will join the dodo, dead and gone,
She laughed and gigled in her glee
ture Frames made to Order, Office
For fear some fresh guy,
and School Suppliea, Flaga, Flag DecWhen up his pant's leg crawled a bee.
Expect, quite shortly, you can.
Like Langdon or High,
Later the farm hand laughed, in turn
orationa, Flag Poles and Brackets,
And a·p t quotations' artful aid
When a big grasshopper crawled ur Might flip up this poor garcon.
Complete Line Photo Suppliea, DeNo more will help ink-slinging,
her'n.
veloping and Printing, 24 hour SerWe all know a certain young man,
When illustrating deadly prose
-The Imp.
vice.
Who loves neither Flora nor Anne,
Or tuneful cadence singing.
307 WALL ST., KINGSTON, N. Y.
If the dean ever found out
Oh, shun "mirabile dictu,"
How much he's in Rondout,
Don't shout in scale crescendo,
Fair Exchange.
We're certain he'd give him the can. A void Cimmerian gloom, and eke
WILL YOU PLEASE MENTION
Mother (severely)-Grace, that
"Lucus a non lucendo."
professor,
certain
a
of
know
you
Do
young Mr. Egbert is boasting that he
stole a dozen kisses from you last You don't have to be a good guesser, Lament "eheu fugaces !" not,
Who tried to refresh
night.
"Pro bono pub:"-forget it!
WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR
The mind of friend Gresh
Daughter (sharpely) - I t isn't true,
And as for "Hoi polloi !" "Nemo
eraser?
black-board
a
hurling
By
Impune me lacessit."
mother. I gave them all to him and
FURNISHINGS FROM THE
"Fiat justitia" is wronghe gave me most of them back.
-The Imp.
Your "alma mater," shame her,
Not Worth Much
And "fulmen brutum" seems absurd
A Scot had been calling on the
When, oh, "te salutamur."
same girl for fifteen years without
We Wonder Why:
A. R. ROSS
Someone does not contribute some committing himself. One evening as
-The N. Y. Times.
lass
poor
the
sofa,
the
they sat on
new jokes.
The dean enjoys going to Bard asked him in desperation:
"Habit" is hard to overcome. If
"Sandy, I'll gie ye a 'enny for your
Hall before the winter is over.
you take off the first letter, it does
thochts."
There are always seconds on beans
not change "a bit." If you take off
To which the Scot replied:
but never on food.
another you still have a "bit" left.
wee
a
hae
micht
we
thinking
was
"I
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
In the dash Buchanan never shaves.
you take off another, the whole
If
The road to Red Hook is shorter bit o' kissie." Jennie kissed him and of "it" remains. If you take off
and has fewer twists than the road waited patiently, and finally asked:
"t" totally
"Sandy, what are ye thinking aboot another, it is not
back?
When you see a merchant's Ad in
All of which goes to
used up.
now?"
of
rid
get
to
wish
you
if
that
show
MESSENGER, it means that he
THE
The canny one answered:
"I was thinking it was a boot time a "habit," you must throw it off alto- ia a man of honeat •ooda and measWe take pleasure in announcing
the firm of Langdon, Chandley and for ye to gie me that penny."-Anon. gether.
ure, Patronize him and hy ao doin•
Turney; plain and fancy window
smashing done.
llelp yourself and THE MESSENGER
Will you all come June 11th,
Aitkins says his favorite temperaAlumni?
ture is two in the shade.
2 weeks to June 11th.

E. MILLER
Livery and T earning
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"Luckey, Men's

Shop

On the Corner,"

